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CHARLES A. BOYDEN NAMED
WANTED.

Mothods of the famous Producer Who
WANTED Kill.bl. nun on farm. JOHN

HINT. 81-t- f

HERBERT J. KNIGHT A SUICIDE.

Hung Himself Yesterdy Morning t
His Home on High Street

The lifeless body of Herbert J.
Knight, ll', was found yesterday morn-I..- ..

!.. o In the ronr of his house

Is Drilling the Carolina Company.
If ono is imssescd with the beliefWANTED Proofreader. Windham County

Reformer. that the singe is a place whore orig

BRATTLEBORO AUDITORIUM, SATURDAY, AUGUST 25
CEORCE E. FOX, Manager.

'

FIRST TIME ON ANY STAGE
Louis Miller' Production of the New American Play

inality predominates aud tue actor
with ideas of his own lias an advantage

WANTED Hirst class teamster t once, W.
n. lKMii.rrn.K. tf iu,l .ii . -

at 20 High street. The body was sus- -

. . . i . ,1. over his fellow Thespians he should
spend a half-hou- r watching Edward E.WANTED Experienced talilo girl at

House. Stftf pended by a rope auacneu to .pmo
1,,'tA . Ileum, and whon discov

Col. Haskius Attempted to Bead Mr.

Blodgett Out of Party.
Between Su and 60 people attended

the republican caucus In Festival ball
Saturday evening. The meeting was
called tit order by C. (). ltobblus of the
repiiblicnu town committee, 11. B.

Chamberlain acting as secretary. H.

W. Sargent placed in nomination the
name of Krnest W. Gibson as a candi-

date for town representative and It
was seconded by John L. Hoess. Mr.

Gibson was the unanimous choice of
the gathering. The next business was
the choice of a justice ticket and C. U.

Crosbv moved the nomination of the

Rose, the famous producer, conduct a
ered at nbont 7 o'clock life had beenWANTED AT ONCE Bricklayers. Long

Job. ADAMS ft I'KOijliV.CAROL! rehearsal. Long before the end of thnt
time tho originality theory will have
vanished and the actor with Ideas of

extinct for about an hour. Mr. Knlgnt,
!.,. i.,i lo.on In noor henlth for ft Ions

WANTED A single roan to work on ouo
(arm. L. It. - F. A. lilCIIAHUlsON. sic time and a great sufferer for several his own will appear as presumptuous

Committee from Tusion Club rilee HU

Name i Town Bepresentfttive.
The committee olnted by the lo-

cal Fusion club to fllo nomination pa-

pers for Fusion ciiudidate for town

representative met last Saturday even-

ing and decided on Charles A. Hoyden.
Lnto in tho evening papers were filed

in the office of the town clerk so that
Mr. ltiivden's name will appear on the
official 'ballot under the Fusion ticket.
Mr. Hovden is a son of the late Albert
(!. Hovden and has always been
democrat. - nine his graduation from
the Hrtittlelx.ro high school in 1894 he

has been emploved in the Vermont
National batik, at present holding the

position of teller in that institution.
Since his nomination Mr. Hoyden has
made' public the following statement:

A Word from the Candidate.

Having been honored with the nom-

ination of town representative on the
fusion ticket, I deem it fuir to the

as boy with a bump. With Mr. Rose
everything is made subservient to the

WANTED liter, pork, ml, poultry, eggs,
beef hides, calf skins, .beep pelts. L H.

a F. A. RICHARDSON. 12tf result f.r which he is striving, namely,

months, arose yesteruny morning nuuui
5 o'clock as whs his cuntom andwent
to the barn. When he did not return
to breakfast shortly before 7 o'clock
Mrs. Knight became alarmed and ..

.nomli ftlm found the bodv in a

a perfect production from an artistie
standpoint. To him the actors are notWANTED (ilrl for general housework in

fawilv nf three. A iM'l.v MRS. K. W.
Sl'THhKLAXD, 3 Mullock Kl. Sltf

room over the burn, which Is connected individuals with tho desire to make a
murk for themselves; they are simply
parts of a machine which is to tell a

'following names: W. 8. Newton, E.

jL. Waterman, A. F. Sehwenk, C. A.

iltovdcn, H. F. Weatherheud, H. G. Bar-.-.

r. M. J. Moron. F. 0. Taylor, K. C.

Bacon, A. C Speueer, K. W. Gibson, A.
I Carpenter. K. W. Blodgett, H. B.

( hninlierlitin and H. B. Hnus. Mr.

Crosbv stated that this list would also

WANTED Hv American woman, situation
aa hou.ckeeper. Call at 2u Elliot ilnvl,

8c story to the public. Every word and
every act of each member of the com- -

pnnv must help tell this story. II not,
WANTED Hooni. with or without board,

fur young mau. Address E. 11. CRANE,
Reformer Office. 81" it is cut out as useless.appear on the fusion ticket, being com- -

The company which will present Car

BY H.CRATTAN DONNELLY, Author of
"Darkest Russia," "Fauntenoy," "The Blot Sinister," etc.

A story of the Carolina Hills, of intense human in-

terest, told with a swing and vigor of expression which

go to the working of a stirring play.

Produced under the Personal Direction of Edward E. Rose

America's Foremost Play Producer, and Presented
by a Powerful Cast of Broadway New York Favor-

ites, and with a Stupendous Scenic Investiture.

CAROLINA will be given at the Court Square Theatre, Springfield,
Aup Parson's Theatre, Hartford Aug. 29-3- Smith's Theatre, Bridge-

port, Aug. 1, and then go to New York for a run.

Prices, 35c, 50c, 75c, SI.OO. Boxes, $1.50.
cit s:ilc opens Wednesday, Aug.22, A. M., at the Box Office.

All and mail orders will be promptly attended to.

olina at the auditorium tomorrow night
WANTED Choppers wanted to chop ino

conU of wood at once. Apply to CRYS-
TAL, SPRINGS U'E CO.. 1 Linden St. SIC has been rehearsing under the direc

tion of Mr. Rose during the past week.

with tho house. AltbougU medical as-

sistance was summoned Immediately
nothing could be done.

Herbert J. Knight was born in Pum-mersto- n

Jan. 81, 1S37. He enlisted in

Company E of the famous 11th Vor-mo-

Volunteers Aug. 11, 1801, and

participated in a dnen or more impor-
tant battles during his 2 years of ser-

vice. He never fully recovered from
the effects of tho exposure which he
underwent while in tho army. Mr.

Knight had an excellent record as a

soldier and was a tnnn of good habits
and unquestioned honesty. He had
lived in Brattleboro for about 12 years.
He married Jan. 5, 1S70 Mary J. Lee
t v,.,,on un.l in mirvived hv her and

WANTED A conk, warn 15; and second
girl; wages : no wanhiiig or ironing for

either. XI US. GEO. K. CHOWKLL, Brattle-boro- ,

VI. t'
Despite the extremely hot wenther re-

hearsals have been held morning, af-
ternoon nnd evening. The play was
rehearsed in Kew York for several
weeks but it was put on with the scen-

ery for the first time Monday. It is
extremely interesting to watch a com

WANTED AT ONCE At the Stanley Klec-tri-

work., Pittnlield, Mans., lou carpen-
ters, I to I month.' work: wages s per
day of 8 hours. Apply to GEO. A. FILLER
CO., I'itt.rield, Maes.

FOR SALE. one daughter, Mrs. Mabel Wellington

pany at work under the eye of Mr.
Rose. Ho sits in a front scat with
note-boo- in hnnd nnd as the rehearsal
progresses jots down changes which
lie deems necessary to the success of
the production. If a line is wrongly

i

L 4lI
of Chelsea, --Mass. runerni service.

i i... i, ..1.1 timiiirrnvr afternoon andFOB BALE Chester white pics. A. O.
SltfUAKNKS, Vernon, VI.

burial will be in Locust Ridge ceme
FOR SALE Morev road wsgon, hard rubber tery. .

spoken or a gesture or entrance wrong- -AUCTION SALE.
Taken on s chattel mortitAire In favor of

M -
(

L

L :

tires. L. r nuuiJAitu. "
lv made he at once stops tne rcnearsat

Some Town Representative Nominees.FOR SALE Dry kindling, stove, and four- - and explains how he wants it done.
loot wooa. B. A. OJlIill w.

Rockwell k Hherwin and against J, C. Mont-

rose, an upright Huntington piano, Singer
sewing machine, commode, two stores, three
chirTonieres and numerous other household
furnishings and furniture. The shove prop;
ertr will be sold

FOB SALE fir.iv mare, weight 1,300. Good
worker. PHILIP THOMAS (at Fruit

Store). 3- -"

Help Wanted.
We want a number of first-clas- s var-iter-

water rubbers, rotten stoncrs,
mJ jiolMiers. and d finishers,
o s woodwork machine
mis ami cabinet makers.
Vt Ikivo the largest piano factory

the world. AH buildings are new,
Miroof, light and airy. I'leasant

and congenial fellow work- -

If explanation is not surlicient Air. itose
goes to the stage himself and gives a
demonstration. At the close of the
act he calls the entire, company before
him and tells each member wherein he
has failed. In this way the production
is steadily whipped into shape.

SATURDAY, AUO. 28, S O'CLOCK P. M.

Hrookline, Albert A. Austin, rep.
Dover, K. J. Grout, rep.
Dnmmerston, W. W. Burnett, rep.;

Frank Downs, dem.

Grafton, George W. Adnnis and .

R. Davis, rep.; J. Henry Stowell, fus-

ion.
Halifax, F. It. Xiles, rep.; orton

RESTAURANT and boarding bouse for sale.in the highway in front of the Braltleboro
Apply to HKS. AAAlt. . nursi.w,

High street. 83-3- j

nouse.
f

E. E. THAYEB, Deputy 8herlff.

FOR SALE Young driving horse, sound and Mr: Rose apparently never loses ms
temper but he is always watchful andE. W. GIHSON,Thurber, dem.WANTED.

A man at our warehouse for three or CHARLES A. BOYDEN.
all right; must be sold even at a sacrince.

Inquire at my Oak street stable. HhMtY
U. ALLEX. allows no detail to escape his attention.Guilford, Merton A. i nomas, nf..

iHised of 10 republicans and five demofour weeks. Joel Flagg, dem. voters of Brattleboro, to whom I look
for support, to tell them my position crats as was the custom.

His comments and criticisms are made
in such a way as to keep everybody
cood-nature- and yet there is no doubt

FOR SALE A good building lot Mxl25 ft.E. CROSBY & CO. 32tf
The oulv man who offered any obon lllgtllana PI. lerm. rn.n or ,m. ...

on some matters of interest to tuemenu; price low. nuiu. o ur-.-- v i,
jection was Congressman KittredgeWANTED Kraerson block, r.moi bi. ov town and .state.

In the first lilacc let me state most
as to what his meaning is. He pos-

sesses a remarkable vocabulary, and
tho lauguage in which some of his
"call-downs- " are couched makes the

llaskins. lie sain ne tiiougnr. tne urn
eontnineil nine retiuhlicans and sixFOR SALE Standard makes of automobiles.

Pleasant homes can be secured near
e factory on the easy payment plan.
Write at once stating experience.

Piano Co.,

Rochester, N. Y.

democrats. Mr. Hnskins said that Mr.some bargaina In secona nsno ears, aiso a
full lin. of bicycles, supplies, and talking

emphatically that my position on pub-

lic matters will not be influenced in the
slightest degree by any individual, of

Sewing Machine Operators on Summer
Clothing. Operators can make better
pay on our line thnn any other kind of

clothing work fn northern New England.

THE WILLARD MFC. CO.
machines. MA.VLEY BHOS. f Blodgett was formerly a republican

hut nf Into hnd turned democrat or

Jamaica, James ji. diuzz.v, rct.
Londonderry, L. T. Landman, rep.;

0. T. 8hanks fusion. ,

"Marlboro, II. H. Pliaw, rP- -

Xewfane, D. A. Benson, rep.
Putney, Henry Warren, rep.; A. J.

Aver, socialist.
Rockingham, M. II. Ray, rep.; C. W.

Butterfield, fusion.
Townshcnd. W. S. Holland and E. B.

Bntcheldcr, rep.; W. A. Eddy, dem.

Vernon, E. H. Akelcy, rep.
Wardsboro, D. G. Dexter, rep.
Westminster,-Etha- n A. Pierce and

Th p. Rannev. ren.: Albert M.

fusionist, and if that was the caseFOR SALE The residence of the late
O'Riley, No. 5 South Main street.

This would make a very desirable home forST. ALBANS, VT. c

bffMTMENT DEPAETMENI

fice or institution. It eiectea i suau
work for the best iuterests of the town
I represent without regard to personal
feeling or party afliliation. I am free
to stato that I believe in the election

small family. Apply to Jl. J. aiun.".
S2tf

there were not enough republicans on
the ticket. Mr. Crosby was then called

upon by Col. Haskins to vouch for Mr.

Blodgett 's political persuasion. Mr.

Crosby Teferred Col. Hnsklns . to Mr.

HARD AND SOFT WOOD FOR SALE

- t nf a- -if nft FOB BALE Furniihed eottage at Suniet
, i .k. V. aitn.t.a mfl of the fusion ticket as being for thePrivate Line lase; on. oi - -

equipped ottae. at the lake , bargain for
some one. Apply to S. W. KDOETT k CO.price. It is all prepared for the itot in Robbins and Mr. Robbins called on Mr.

mn.wtt hitnaelf but he was not in theone loot long int. r ir vunv urattieDoro. -

average newspaper man feel like a
purveyor of liter-
ature." Mr. Rose is thoroughly inter-

ested in the first performance of Caro-

lina tomorrow evening. Ho- has been

working strenuously to perfect every
detail, and believes the play will be a
success from the start. And yet it is
not for him to say. The verdict will
be given by the theatre-goin- public.
Brattleboro people - seldom have the
opportunity to be "first nighters" but
that chance' will be given tomorrow
evening. It is needless to add that Mr.
Rose, Manager Miller and every mem-

ber of the Carolina company are anx-

iously waiting the opinion of tomor-
row evening's audience.

NOT MADE FOR POLITICAL PURPOSES.

H. O. CLABK, Brattleboro.

Orden received by telephone, No. 61-8- .
hnll. .Finally the list was put to vote
and carried, Col. llaskins being among
the few that Voted against its adop

fusion. tShipman, ,.

Whitingham, A. A. Wilder, rep.; W.

3. Allen, dem.

Wilmington, Leslie II. Adams, rep.;
Eli II. Porter, dem.

FOR BALE ;iO scholarship in Albany Busi-

ness college. Oood for 10 weeks' course
in bookkeeping, shorthand or 'yPe,w"''ng-Discoun- t

for cash. Apply to E. H. "'-Reformer Office. "
Telephones

The entire eauioment of the
tion.NOTICE.

All Western Aqueduct water
ht Hindnb I nral Line Tele throughout the village will be shut Valley Fair Notes.

SnmA nf tlio best herds of cattle that
ENOUSH BERKSHIRE PIGS Purebred,

registered stock of choicest character.
Young boars and sows due in fall for sale.
KHKDEKICK L. HOUUHTOX. Houghton
Farm. Putney, Vt.

Nomination papers for h. v. Oibson

were filed in the towu clerk's office

Saturday evening under the head of
the People's Ticket so that Mr. Gib-

son's name will appear twice on the
official ballot for town representative.
Those who signed the pepers were: F.
C. Dunklee, William Cushman, J. K.

off Tuesday, Aug. 28, to allow tnephone
...
Co. to be sold at prices

r. i t - j J were here last year are coming again.
main reservoir to be cleaned. ti,o rnnnecticut River Stock farmat will never be aupncaieu.

ill tw rhii Inner distance

best interests of the stato of Vermont,
and if chosen a member of the legisla-
ture I shall vote. for Percival W. Clem-

ent for governor in case the guberna-
torial election is thrown into that body.

In regard to the local water situa-

tion, which I understand is being made
an issue in this campaign, I will say
that I am, and always have been, a

believer in municipal ownership and
think that the village of Brattleboro

ought to own its system provided the
same can be acquired at a reasonable

figure. However, I am willing to sub-

mit the question of legislation relative
to this or any other important matter

affecting Brattleboro 's interests to a

meeting of Brattleboro voters regard-
less of party, and I hereby pledge my-

self to vote on such legislation as the

majority desires.
I am strongly in favor of a weekly

payment law and a rigid factory in-

spection law to insure health and

safety and regulate the employment, of

women and children.
(Signed) Charles A. Boydon.

Mr. Pope Refers to His Affidavit BegardingNOTICE.
FOR SALE My place on Frost Place,

house, 5 rooms each, large gar-

den, hen housea and all kinds of fruit trees;
a good home place or investment; bout f

acre land. CHARLES LANG, Frost

will be on hand again with a fine

string of standard-bre- horses.
,T. Edward Bailey of Montpclicr has

irn,l ),; Iiorse. The Redeemer, by

in k wmbij) BN o
nstruments, guaranteed to be

e i i j ?

me Deei ouauoui.
Editor Rutland Herald,

l,..- - Qi. Tim oftilnrit eoneernlnip dis
Will the man who drove away from the

Seminary barn, Northfield, on iMindny, Aug.
.1. u.a 'no th owner OI ilace.

Belmont Forrest, dam by Alcnnder, inpenect conamon.
Line construction material at eased meat which appeared in the Rutlandlit, Wlltt me wroiiK uuw,

the horse, write to me; or wi t the man in

Strand, H. C. Jov, A. I.'. v. inciiesier,
George Cain, F. H. Morse. C. F. Frink,
W. Blancbard, A. I. Williams, W. B.

Douglas. G. H Fnrrington, C. N. Moran,
L. H. Slater, S. Miignuson, J. Cain, S.

A. Richmond, W. H. Brockington, Carl
A Anderson, W. J. Cain. F. W. Strong.

TO BENT. Herald August lotn, ana wnicn i swore to
I fA,h nnl tntenrieri for the mir

tho gentlemen's tlriving classes.
from the Wcstficld,corresponding prices.

possession of the norse return 10 o.o a
his own.

A A NEWTON.

East XorthBeld, Mass., Aug. 23, 19U8, 84c pose to which it has been put and does not
TO BENT My residence 48 Canal St. A.

J. HORTON. 83lt Mass., board of trade is coming to the

Horton D. Walker appear as I understood it snouio. me iac.
thnt the affidavit was not drawn up by my-i- f

nncaiblv miirht account for its not being
fair to study metnocis preparatory iu
th fnmintion of an acricultural assoTO BENT Two tenements. W. O. B. Pratt, W. O. Cooley, J. . ami

F. R. Dye.Braltleboro, Vermont drawn as I would have drawn it.DOOM u Lb.
But be that as it may, I want to say tne

i. l aw In an fn An it RtAteSTO RENT tenement on Cherry St.,
ciation in tho Whip city.

Dwight Moore of New York city
will act 'as judge of Boston terriers atWe Have a Very Complete

NOTICE.

ORIENTAL RUOS, HANGINGS AND EM-

BROIDERIES,
is with us again for 10 days only, beginning

Aujf. 23, 190o.
Havinff received on n"f"aJJfvHfrnm

Mr. Gibson's Platform.
Tf pWted representative the securmodern, S. W. tuutu s that Auditor Graham said cattle condemned

Assortment of as. diseased, and paid ror By tne siaie, naa
i ...1.1 v... .ha .i.t. tn the Rwift ReefTO Manicuring and Shampooing par-lo- f

85 Main St. MRS. G. H. BMITH. S2tf oeeii su.u uj o.... -
Co. when it was known that the meat from

the Valley f air nennei ciuo s ucutu
show. James Watson of Hackensack,
N. J., will be the

rru lionn ninrn cnlls for SflECeTO RENT Four-roo- tenement on Guilford such cattle was to be placed on me mariiei
after an inspection by competent vetcrin

iH .tiit not .uv that, andLoaded Shells, Cir8.:lHbet!.re street, ?5.00. a. w. muiii w.

ing of amendments to the village char-

ter removing any doubt that the vil-

lage of Brattleboro may own and con-

trol its own water system, and safely
finance the same, and the securing of
such legislation as will protect and

promote the interests of the community
and its people shall have my first con

in the agricultural machinery depart- -

1 . 1 f,...,.f n ntll
to meet tne qenmuu. i n in.

TO LET Tenement of 5 rooms and bath, neither did he say that such a sale was madeinvitation to m.
TeTstJd in Oriental Art to i come ..d . ,.

J because of . belief tnat beet irom sngnuy
afflicted cattle could be eaten with safety.

corner Uanai ana aiauio "rr''.F. D. S0LLIVAN. 2T"
ment than ever ueiure. "'""realize that Brat-

tleboro
ers are beginning to,

is an excellent place to reachcollection, wneiuer too

TO BENT Cottage at SpofTord lake for last
sideration. I shall favor any legisla

I have nothing rurtner to say in mis re-

gard except that In making the affidavit my
interest was in no way political, but solely

. u.k T A. .am ,n h. till, nftltHo VOod. MV

the people.
TH. Clmnn farm nf Lvndonvilletwo weens in ""SS" -

81 "ber. R. L. GREENE.
have aeciaea v -

partment. tlUy your,,
EMERSON & SON.

i in; v i ......
will show a large string of Morgan

tion which in my judgment will runner
the welfare and prosperity of our peo-nl-

and the development of the Brat

Rifle and Pistol

Cartridges.
The quality of the goods is

:st class and we are going to

only desire was to aid in creating publio
. ... . , . : .1 . 1.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. horHes. This rarm soia a cr-iu-

Wash., breeder as sentiment in favor oi an inve.iigimuu iu
v, that hnvn heen mftde ere true Itleboro of the future.People are sorry

want to know it, and I believe this is a com
the result of exhibiting at the Valley
tv:. iof The same narty ofGEO. H. GOEBAM, M. D., Whitney block,

TaiK Pr.etlea limitedwhen . family i. 1 dtlt.t , without in- - Protection of labor should be one or
the first considerations of the legisla-- t

om in fnvor of the nassaee of atoMdSSS TSXYX and
Morgan horse breeders who were here'""red' ihsuredTor will you

t Vih'Ur, doing business inmake the prices right. weekly payment law and shall earnesthours: w:ou wi "Nose Office J"
Tuesdays and Friday, only. Remainder of last year are planning io sucuu o8.".

iith. Aro-o- t Bov. which isweek at uenowsi -- .. ly strive for its enactment, ouch h
ion- - lmnrpvnr. should not apply toWe invite you to call in. States. "'tual.)

H. E. TAYLOR ft SON, Oen'l Agts., entered in the 2.15 stakes, "went a mile

non desire of Vermont people generally.
As I understand the Vermont law it is

to sell meat from diseased cattle for
food. If I am right it certainly is up to the

proper officials to make an investigation, and
if this has been done to prosecute whoever
is guilty of doing it.

You will greatly oblige me by printing
this letter In the next issue of the Daily and
the Weekly Herald.

Very truly yours,
Perley E. Pope

Montpelier, Aug. 17, 1906.

farmers and the smaller employers.DB. WINFBED H. LANE, Office in Hough.
block over Kuech's store. Tel , 212-2- .

ton
Hours, 8 to 9 A. m., 1 to 8 and 7 to 8 P. M.Crosby Block, jtr.roeoot",Robbins Cowles The present caucus law snouia oe re-

pealed, and such legislation as will
i.,:., ti,.. full ami free expression of

Residence, i

in 2.03 at Keaovme, iviass.,
It is possible that Argot Boy

will be started in the free for all race

against Angus Pointer, and if this

meeting does come about it will fur-

nish one of the best trotting events in

BROOKS HOUSE BLOCK CHIROPODIST.
,r Wilkins of Keene, N. H., (grad-r-- f

tti Col.ege'ofChiropo y)

Jurors for County Court.

Judges Worden and Pier met at the

county clerk's office Friday, Aug. 17th,

and designated the towns from which

jurors. should be drawn for the Septem-
ber term of court. Sheriff Thompson
the same day drew the jurors as fol-

lows:
Grand Jurors.

Athens, Jerry M. Powers; Brattle-

boro, J. Albert Taylor; Grafton, Clifton
W. Fairbanks; Halifax, 0. J. Hale; Ja-

maica, Henry J. Sngc; Londonderry,
Osro R. Clayton; Marlboro, G. W.

Ames; Newfalie, Charles E. Skinner;
Putnev, C. G. Warwick; Rockingham,
Alva T. Pierce; Stratton, Elmer A.

Eddv; Townshend, Hugh IT. Holbrook;
Vernon, A. G. Barnes; Wardsboro, L.

K. Webster; Westminster, John A.

Thwing; Whitingham, C. S. Goodnow;

Wilmington, Myron E. Lyman; Wind-

ham, James W. Gould.

Petit Jurors.

Athens, Harry L. Ca'rr; Brattleboro,
Jerome A. Amidon, Collins L. Piper, H.

N. Wilder; Brookline, George B. Bush;
Dover, Sherwin L. Hill; Dnmmerston,
C. R. Crosby; Grafton, Daniel Parker;
Guilford, Charles F. Coombs; Halifax,
E. S. Cook; Jamaica, W. S. Allen;
Londonderry, Daniel W. Marden, L.

Ormando Wilbur; Marlboro, Charles A.

Ames; Newfane, D. D. Dutton; Putney,
Hugh Crawford; Rockingham, Wallace

Weston, Walter G. Blake, David Sav-

age; Somerset, Ed. Stapleton; Stratton,
Abel. J. Pike; Townshend, Sidney 0.

Garfield; Vernon, S. S. Pike; Wards-

boro, Loren J. Allen; Westminster,

DB HENEY TUCKEE, Residence, .Willis-to-

Street. Tel., 258. Office, Leonard block. the will of the people directly to bear

Hours, 1:80 to B ano I to .
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